[Dependence of the activity of phi X 174 B-promoter in the expression of Escherichia coli gal-operon on the number of its copies and their orientation].
Promoter activities of different restriction fragments of the R8 DNA region of phage phi X 174 were compared. The studied DNA fragments included HindII fragment R8 (B-promoter), its left portion 49 nucleotide long, and the central segment containing 113 nucleotides generated by AluI. The promoter activity of these fragments was quantitated by the appearance of uridyltransferase and galactokinase activities in Escherichia coli clones carrying plasmids pHD68-17. The gal-promoters of these plasmids was substituted for the three aforementioned restriction fragments. The R8 region and its central part (BII-promoter) had comparable promoter activities while the left part containing the putative BI-promoter, did not induce clones with the expressed gal-operon. Clones containing 1, 2, 3 copies of the promoter fragment R8 were selected. No clones were revealed with more copies. All selected di- and tri-promoter clusters in plasmids had the same correct orientation of all inserted promoters with respect to the gal-operon. The expression of the gal-operon in E. coli was nearly directly proportional to the number of the phi X 174 B-promoters inserted before the operon.